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Years are coming—speed thou onward!,

IVlien the sword shall gather rust,
And the hennet, lance andfa)chion,

Sleep in silent dust!

Earth has heard too long of battle,
Heard the trumpet's voice too long;

But another age advances,
Seersforetold in song.

In the past,. the age of iron.
Those who slaughtering met their kind,

Have too often worn the chaplet
Honor's hand has twined.

But theheroes of the future
lihall be men whosehearts are strong;

Men whose words and nets shall only

War against the wrong.

But the sabre, in their contests
IShall no part, no honor own;

War's (trend art shall c forgotten,
Carnageall unknown.

Yearsare coming, when forever
R'ar'e dread banner ishall be (Idol,

And the angel, Peace, be welcomed
Regent ofthe world!

llad tvith song that glorious era.
When the sword shall gather rust,

And the bentlet, lance and
Sleep in silent dust!

ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE. -•-•A few days since a
young man arrived here from one of the Eastern
cities, in search of his father, whom he had never
seen, the father having left theplace of his nativity,
in England, before he was born. For years, the
young man had been endeavoring to discover tlie
whereabouts of his parent, without success, and at
last, by one of those startling incidents which give •
a character of romance to truth itself, he found his
parent, under circumstances as painful as they were
peculiar. In walking through one of the princi-
pal streets of our metrofrolies, he met a gentleman
from the same city in which he resided, and who
was acquainted with his history, and who thus ac.
costed him:—"Well J 1 beleive I have dis-
covered where your father is," an I proceeded to re-
late that in lookhig over a copy of the "Lives of the
Felons" he was struck'by the res ,mblance which he
bore to the portrait of Iloneyinaii,,the-barge robber.-
The young man laughed at the idea, and regardei
it-almostas en imposibility that his father should
-be an inmate of the State Prison; but, finally, a copy
of the book was purchased. The youth was himself
struck with the resemblance he bore to the portrait
of the convict, and was induced to read the biography
accompanying it, when incidents and localities
recurred to his memory, u hich-inipressed him with
the painful conviction, that he had at last discovered
his father in a convicted felon. The agony of the
young man may be conceited; he resolved to visitSing Sing and obtain an interview with tioneyman
—he did so, and When brought -into each other's
presence, the resemblance between them was still
more strikingly apparent. lloneyman trimiblod
with agitation as he admitted that when he left
England in company with the female who passed
here as his wife, the female to whom he was actu-
ally married, was likely to have a SOD, who, if alive,
would be of the same age as the young man who
stood weeping and agitated before him. There can
scarcely be a' doubt as lie- his identity, but as his
mother is somewhere in the Western part of thisState, measures have been taken to solve the mvs
tery, which now surrounds the matter.—N. Y..211orning Btar;

Dl/ND soon OWN BUS:INF:39.-I'es, mind your own
business! What need it concern you ifJohn Snooks
is courting Sall Thompson? They are undunbtly
rational beings, and can conduct their love affairs
in a becoming manner, without any of our inter-
ference. What if J)eb Short has.got a new dress?
It is probably paid for and cost you nothing. There-
fore, avh'y need you interest yourself so - deeply
about it. What if the principal merchant in thevillage has become insolvent? You are not amonghis creditors, and for heavems sake why can't youlet the man have a little enjoyment? Si pposc Dor-
cas Swift does go•to a dancing school, it costs younotbing,"and ps site has a frail constitution a littleexercise of this kind.will benefit her general health.This intermeddling with the affairs of others, to the
utter neglect of your otto, is becoming is great (teal

too prevalent, with a certain class in small villages.
There are none of us who escape misfortune, or are
free from error; but to be madethe buttand by-word
of a set of gossiPping, intermeddling_ •imptetuos,
merely eti account of inevitable misfortune or a
isngle error committed,' is far from being agreeable.
If this class of beings haye any buisness of their
own, we hope that out of shame for themselves, and
.for the credit of their relatives, they will attend to
it.—[Exchange paper.

FiENtesli OuntAcE.—A gentleman from Booce
county, Ky., yesterday related to ohe of our repor-
ters an outrageous transaction, as it occurred in
said county of late, altogether'too horrible and mon-
strous for pnblication in detail. The blood chills
at the thought. A young lady, of tender years and
foim, had been in the habit of visiting a neighbor,
living some little distance from her father's by cross-
ing a field and copse of bushes, through which led
a path. A large negro, being acquainted with her
ocustome, ensconced himself in the loneliest spit
along the path, and-pounced upon the young -lady,
throwing her upon the ground showing a large
butchergtnife, and commanding silence, on pain of
instant death. His purpose was the basest, and to
accomplish it, extraordinary means vero used, in
which a knife was brought into requisition! The
wrotched,„young lady was eventually left senseless,
bleeding on the earth, her hair dishevelled, showing
fehtures similar, we opvesume, to the jetfoils of theinquisition. She did not recover sufficiently to wal
fo)- several hourg. When she reached home, she
fell fainting upon thedoor steps. She did not know
the perpetrator of this awful outrage upon lee,
Cincinnati CommeTcial.

:1111(1', Tns DESEMTER.—A . letter in the Pa wtuck-
•et:Chronicle, from .one of a pally bound to Califor-

Atte way of Mexico has the following:—
"At Jalapa we were called on-by Col. Riley, the

Irish deserter, (so called.) Ile is an officer in the
nexican army, and says he bus been unjustly pun-
klied by Gen. Scott, os l:e•never was an American
citizen, nor was he enrolled in the American army.
lies:line to Mexico on Ws own book,and asked a corn-mission from Gen. Taylor; was refused, and as his
.object was to make money, he joined the Mexicans,
and after servil! iu all the battlis, was taken at
Cherubuscu. He received two hundred stripes, the
Jetter I) was burnt in his cheek, and be imprisoned
nine months. He intends, as soon as Gen. Taylor
takes his seat, to apply to the United States for re-
dress, which, if his story is true, he will undoubt-
edly get. It is said Gen. Taylor never considered
him a &serial.. He is a fine specimen of an Irish
gentleman, and.a friend to all Americans. He has
great influence here, and has helped many Ameri-
cans that were in trouble here. NVe dined with him
on Sunday and had'a,-very pleasant time."

FRAFITING.—A Kentuckian, on heating praised
the Rutt and punch-bowl, which on the christening
of the young marquis, was built so large that a small
boat was actually set a sailing upon it, in which aboy eat, who ladled out the liquor, exclaimed, 4'lguess I've seen.a bowl that 'tid beat that c II to smash;for, at my brother's christening, the bowl was so deepthat when We young uus said r it wartet sweet enoughfattier sent a man down in a diving bell to stir upthe guar at the bottom:,

ECONOMY ILLUSTRATED. --A man who had pur-chased.a pair of new shoes, fluting the road to herather a rough one, concluded to put the shoes underhis arm, and walk home bare footed.' After awhilehe "stubbed"-his great.toe taking the nail on' as"clear ac re whistle"
• "Hownlucky!" ho exclaimed; what a tremendiousi'lick that would bave*heeo for \the shoes!"

CC?' A young prating lawyer, one day boastingto.a-facetiouscounsellor that the -had received fiveand twenty guineas for speaking in a certain cause."An.l I," said the counsellor, 6received double thatsum for holding my tongue in the same cause."
,07- "Hallo Theresaid ut!,',lltrmer-to an Irishmanbusily engaged at one of hisTirrry trees, "by whatright do you take these .chekiles?' "I,' faith, myfriend," said he, by my right and sure."

ttf•-There is a man on Cope Ann who eplite his,incifer matches to make them go farther. Thereatnothing like economy.—Boslon Pilot.

MOSES KOCH,
W110,•I•S %LE ANT, Dealer in SMide and Fancy Pry C 4MIF.

- Groceries, crockery. Ready 31mle clothing. &r., Commercial
coruot orFreacis and Fifth "veins,

S. DICK Ell SON,
Par, %NA 11 til'lZOFos —ollire ut h, roldence ou rcull,tttrl,

oppo.tte the :slt.tho,ll,l
. _(.!:il. WItIGII T,

w ~,,,,1. 0,4 ix,o,n Ilmtr.tlealeniti,Dry Goods, Groeeries, Harrietare,Crockery, tans-lt ate: Iron Neill; Leather, Othi, &r., corner of
6tate,treetand the public square, of,porite the Inigic Ilotel. Erie

LESItif,SffNNETt SzI(2HESTER,
Igo ,: roe.Wholesale Mid /Leta Ileakrs in Stoles, Hollow

%%are, State otteet, Erie.
BURTON & PERKINS,

ANII ItkT.411.(IN/leis iu Drtigi•„ MediGillet:, Dye tzltsll:,;,Worm,. &r. No. 5, Recd rue.
w. I'TITIIIM-CifitT.--IKii

I=Office over die Erie llnnk
ROBERT S. HUNTER.

Dr %hurl ut lint-, Caps anti Purs'of all descripliong. No. 10, PathRow, Erie. l'a.
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- RATES OFD' ADVERTISING. •
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do. do. three months. 3,00
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be limited to their immediate, business.

AdvertIN'lllen is not having other directions, will be Inserted till
forbid and charged accordingly. , .

DUSONE-8 Lf3ara:Eclrliv.
Z'. W. 11100RE,

DEALER in Groceries, N0V1140111.. IYlnen, Liq11,1 1.9, Candle:, Frull,
dre., No 0, Poor Peopio's Row, StrOo Arco. Eric.

ALFRED KING,
Minix! kLE & RETAIL dealer in Groceries. Soar Stores, Provis-
• ions. and Pittsburgli manufactured articles; No. 2, Fleming
illoek, and7th -trees, Canal Basin, Erie, Pa.

w. -CUTLER.
Anurney & Cniiiiiwiterni. Law, (Wienin Spanlilitigen&telt:lnv,

•Buffalo, N. Y.
Collectingand commercial tnisine,,riwill receive prompt nttenion

IiFYV.IIENeIrB.--A. P. Ih*Rl.lti,•Et.q., IIiNJ.OIV. GRANT, Eng.
JOSIAH. KELLOGG.

orwarding do Couuuissiuu 3lerchant, on the Public Deck, east of
State street;

Coal, Salt, Plaster and Whit,. Fish, eonstantly'fbr

thnker nod l'Achange Broker. llenlvr i• 4 Bill, or 11%Th:tore,
Cori jriCalCbor Depootte, Cold ;11)0,11%1.r cony &c., &c.

°lnce (liNcilly oppo.,ite t ie Engle Hotel. Erie,
‘V 11.0OX ok.

tr.t.ns in Groceries of various kinds. Provisions, Frulik,erin-
di,,4. Wines, Li paws, dec., opposite Eagle Hotel, next .1,,5,r to

Exchange.

BENJAMIN F. DENNISON,
471010MY AT LAW, GliNCiallti, Ohio-othee Oil Superior Puree',

in'Atwater's Block. Refer to Chief Justice Parker, rambriiliti
Law i'.4choot; f10n..11 teflon' Fletcher, 10 State m.. Boston; Iron
Samuel fl, Pork hie. 1411 Walnut fa.. Philadelphia; Richard
Kimball, %Vall- stleet, New York. For testimonialk, re-
fer to till% office..

GALBRAITHS & LANE,
AT MR %I.:VS %II COUNSI*I.I.ORe: AT LA W--0/TICC 'Skill !iron, weigside of the Public Square, Erie, Pa.

J. 11. JOHNSON,
ATTOIINET IND COVNMELLOR AT LAW—Unice in the County Buildlug, up :dans. Erie.

JAMES C. MARSHALI:
ATTORSFv vt LAW—ollice up I-tlirs in Talinnany Hall building,north or the Prim:it:mot:lWe. office, Erie.

MURRAY WIIALLON,
ronwry A ND Cot•sser.cott L,W—OIECe OS Cr V.

tztore, etilranccone door wet of elate htrect, ou the Dimond,Er w.
IFROSENZWEIG & CO.

•ND it:TA 11. DI ALFRS in l'Oreigll and DollitrstlC Dry
Goode. reAl? mace Clothint!, llootg and &c., No. I, View-ing Block, street; Erie.

TJBBALS &, DEWEY, -

Dn kl.f ne in Dry r:oods, Dry Grocerics, Crcchery,No. 111, Cliean‘i.le, Erie.
HENRY CAI /WELL,

DrAl.rn in Hardware, Dry Good, Groceries, &r., north side °NileDiamond, and one door east oftla Eagle flood, Erie.
A. 11. HITCHCOCK.DEALFR 111(trOrefiCS and Pro% ',ions of all kinds, State street, threedoor, north of the Diamond, Erie.

BENJAMIN GRANT,
ATTORYVV AND C:CN:40.1.1.11 AT Law and Cratinti, loner of Deeds,Office in Tammany flat!, second story, six doors wet, tot J. 11.Williams' corner, Erie.

SIIITFI JACKSON;
At.i.rt in pry Gool,;(7.rnerries. Hardt%are, Queen.; Ware, Lime,-Iran, Nn 1.11, Clierin..,ide, Erie, Pa.

WILLIAM 111111,171".
CAni YET 34110 nlingter, and Undertaker, corner of StaleandSeventh t.treets. Erie.

JOSEPH KELSEY,
31.%•.t Fwren rn of Tinoropper Sheet-iron 0 are. Air 'richt stoves,Floe pipe, Srr..; corner of French and Firth Stfeeit., Erie.

KELSO & LOOMIS,raven tr. Forwardinc, Produce and Continitain Merchants: dealersill roar,e and fine -alt. Coal, Plaster, :Mingles, &c. rill heflock,
0 era side of the bridge, Erie.

'lowa.; .1: liras°,
WM.—M. GALLAGHER,

Gvvr net. Forwarding and rointnitaaon Merchant, and dealer inPla ,ler. drc., Warehotew on the Pttblie Dock iicrt of thelattice. Erie.

IVALKEIt. & UOOK
Cr:nr•rtu.Forwarding, Conimis%i(;T:iiiiAr..-11.firrIls

G.'LOOMIS & Co.
De r, inWatches., Jewelry, Silver, Geinian ril.cr , Plated and

Britannia %Vare Cutlery, MiMary and fancy Goody, elate street,
nearly oppoznle She Ente Hotel, Paw.

G. honsils, T. M. Ausvvr
CARTEIt &. BROTHER,

and Retail dealers in Eiriogd, Medicines, rdillfr. 0,14,
Dye-shill+, Glass, ike No, d . Revd Ilouec , Erie.

Rs Ihr. ,v
EAGLE HOTEL,

I, Brum% corner of Stit le Ftreet unitthe Paid/emu:lrv,•
LaFterti Western rind Southern stage office.

JOEL JOHNSON,
Di:Ar.cri in Theological, hilii,ccllancon's, Sunday and ClassicalSchool ;looks, iitationary.&c. French street, Erie.

LYTLE & HAMILTON,
FA.IITON %nt.r: Merchant Tailors, on the public square, a few door:

wort if Rum street, Erie,
L. WARREN,

Blind and Thor Mannfaoturer, and dealer in
east corner ofEtli and State streets.: Erie.

D. 8. CLARK.
ICllo, .rin %C.F!. ANn RP.TAIL in GfOrPrirr. Prorhione. Ship

Chandlery, Ston,•-ware, &e. ko„ No. lid, Frew-110feet, Erie.
0. D. SPAFFORD.

Dealer in Law, Medical, srhuol Mi•Tellatle(1:11, Hooks stationary,Ink, st., four doors !view the Public square.
J. (-MAIMING. -

31riaruvvr T411.11 E, South shit: or the l'ublic equine, a few &car
East of the Enolhusk.

011. 0. L. •ELLIOTT,
Resident Dentist; Ofriceatad dn ening in the Beebe Block, on the

E.T.A silo of the Tithlie Square, Erie. Teeth inserted on Gold
limp, from one to an entire Felt. Carious teeth lilted n ith pineGold, and re‘tored to health and it•efolness. Teeth cleaned

ite.trinnents and Dentifice soas to leave them ofa pellucid
All work li.arratited.

New G07,41.5-

M tic !Attic &c ,at TI[DIALS & DEWEY'S.
Oct. 6. I Az+.

EXCHANGE
J.ll. Whit A,,ts. dealer inForeign nod Politest ic Bills of whoop:,Certificates of deposite, Cold and Sitter coin, will buy and tell

current and nutriment money, neeotiate time slid sight drafts,make collections oil all the Eastern cities, anti °mite retuilnln-
• ten at the lowest Banking rates.

Money received on Deposite and Eastern drafts constantly on
Ira nd-r-trthe loweit rates or pren)ill,ll.

Ohio. Indiana. Kentucky, Virginia, and Fetuis Isania Bank
notes, and those of most other States, bought and told on the 1110S1reasonaLle terms.

Otlice directly opposite the Eagle Hotel, .^_ doorsfrom the corner,
Erie. July I, 1P1.9.

MEDICAL WOWSI3.
11/61'Ricci% ed from the publishers, Lea &. Man.gl4'-

-V,"41.1!i -

chard, Philadelphia, a largeassortment of Neil--1 '''t , - , jets! Works, which will he sold al thepuldisherss
1 .--

- - prices; among which will to found:Hankaon revere, - Mold on Liver,Boyle's Maieran Mcilica and Thenspeutics,
Churchill's Milo Very, 'Churchill on Feinales, -
Ashwell on Feinalks, Cooper on Hernia,
Condie on Children, Jones on the Eye,Dewee's Midwifery, Den cep') Children,
thingleson's new Remedies, Dunglebon's Practice,
Liston &Mutter's Surgery, Miller's Principles,
Miller's Practice, • Phillips on Scrofula.
Proton the Stoniach, -Taylor's Med.Jurisprudetice,
sWil.on on the Skin, . Wilson's Dissector,
Cyclopediaof Medicine, Williams' respiratory organs,Vouait on the Horse, Plater, Farrie;.&c.,

Thesubscri her isagent for Lea killanchard, and will order nayMedical. [Meta ryor Miscellaneous works desired.and fnrniahthanpent at Publisher's prices. Physicians. students and othersare
requested tocah.and estunne his catalogue.
' Erie, June. 10, VW. 0. SPAPFORD.

30 DO7.EN Baittoind Yam'sla Brus and6tloz. WhilewnolBriirlsee by troy. 6. - CARTER & BROTHER.. . •

A 1.1.1.-40 bbls, best Pittsburgh—lico. tV.Plnith .Ir.Co•s. brand—,n.. for sale by A. KING.
ADV'el KinRUIlitSS, Tle.:,- liall; and whole' Goliern• Mo-rocco walking shoes. slip. 4ec-..at e S. JACKSON'S.Nov. 4.
BAS.—Young Ilyson, (lunPo—Aitie,souliti•Zir7fin-s for gale by

• (Nov. 4.) ' el. JACKSON.• SOD* DZIKRIZT. -
..

A FRESH supply of Spencer's (Buffalo) Bodo Biscuit, Justin
,' refired and faro/aleat No. I, Perry Block- ky • .Erie. May 12, lot& T.-W. MOORE.

1 - 11GB TOOLB.—Tkose that Wish to 11nd a good Ax, Xii&e,
1

Broad Ai,any kind ofAugur, Plain Irons. cheap andt' . rtanted,can dud them at 111111:trre Ceorner.
rICIOPER'S GELATIVR. for/01es. Wane Mange. &c . ice.,'V a beautiful amide, fur sale' by BURTON & MARINE!.Nov. tal, lEtk ,. •

For ih
- NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of thoso Complaints'which are caused by an impaired,
weakened or,unlicultily condition of the

NERVOUS SYSTEM.
This brutiful and convenient application of the mysterious

powers t GALVANISM and MAONETISNL has been pro-
flounced, by distinguished physicians, both in Rump° and
the. United States, to ha the most valuable medicinal die.
cseery of the •lge.

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT

MAGNETIC
is used with the most perfect and certain succeu In all
cases of

GENERAL DEBILITY,
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the various
orgaii:4, and In igorating the entire sy stem. Also in

CRAMP, PARALYSIS AMR PALSY,
Dyspepsia or Indigention,

minumnalism, Acute and Chronic, GOUT, EPI-
LEPSY, bUMISAGO, DEAFNESS, NERVOUS

TREMORS, PALPITATION
IIEART, APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA,

PAINS lit the SIDE and VILEST,
Liver Complaint,

SPINAL. COMPLAINT, awl CURVATURE of the
lIIPCOMPLAINT,__OInE,ASES of

the itIDNEYS, DEFiCIENUY Or NERV-
OUS ANL) PIIVSICAL ENERGY,

and all
Nervous Diseases,

which complaints arum km one simple cause, namely,
A Derangement of the Nervous System.

ea- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drugs and Medicines
increase the &seam for they weaken the vital energies of
the already prostrated s) stern ; while under the strengthen.
ing; %Waiting influence of Galvanism, as applied
by this beautdul arid wonderful discovery, the exhausted
patient an-I weakened sufferer is restored to former health,
strength; elasticity and vigor.

The great peculiarity and excellence of
Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,

condsts, in the fact that they arrest and cure disease by out.
wood appyedtioo, hi place of the usual mode of di egging
aitd physteking the patient, till exhausted Nature sinks hope.
toasty under the intliction.

They sti'ettr,thciL the whole system, equalize the circulation
of the blood, promote the Secretions, and net er du the slightest
happy nodes. any CIICIIMIUIIrei. Since their intreddction in
the United States, only three ycats since, more than

60,000 Persons
including all ages, classes and conditions, among winch Ivere
a Lugo number of italics, oho aro peculiarly subject to
Nervous Complaints, hate been

ENTIRELY AND FERMANENTLY CURED,
when all hope of relief had been gib en up, and eery thing
else been hied in cam!

To illusti ate the use of the GALVANIC BELT, suppose
the-case of a poison afflicted with that bane of cis ilizationi
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or Nersous Disorder. In
ordinary cases, stimulants ore taken, which, by their action
on the nerves and muscles of the stomach, afford temporary
relief, hut which lease the patient in a lower state, and nhis
injured faculties; alter the action thus excited has ceased.
Now compare this is ith the effect resulting Dum the applica.
boo of the 0 ‘I.V.V.sIIC BEBT Take a Dyspeptic sufferer,
es en in the it orsc symptoms of an attack, pad simply tie the
Belt around the body, using the Magnetic Fluid as directed.
1n a short period the insensible perspiration will act on the
pasitir a element of the Belt, theieby causing a Galvanic circu-lation which will pats on to the negative, and titmice backagain to the positis 0, thmr keeping up a continuous Galvanic
circulation throughout the system. Thus the most ses ere
cases of DYSPEPSIA are PERMANENTLY CURED. A
FEW DAYS IS OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADI.
CATE THE DISEASE OF YEARS.

Certificates and Testimonials
From the most Respectable Sources,

Could be given, sufficient to fill every column in this paper
IVe make a few selections.

RHEUMATISM AND DYSPEPSIA.
- Seven ensel4..Cured-:::

care every case, no
matter how ItCI,CIO or chronic. Skeptic* at() referred to the

A CIIAIN OF EVIDENCE,
OE

The following letter w finny Mr. Ahem) D. Feller, of
King.ton, N. Y, a gentleman of high respectability and
influence.-

KlNG:crux, Ulster Co., N. Y., Sam 24, 1843
To IW. A. it. Conisris..—

About the first of November last Icalled at lour office and
purchased one of your Galvanic Bolts, and 1 am happy to say
that it has made a new man of me. For ) ears I have bean
troubled with IlliErsitritru, very severe, and a general weak.
mess of fhe whale orient. and very nerroao, with pain in the
head, so severe that I would have to take to my bed three
or four times a day. !fly friends are astonished at the per.
feet and wonderful cure wrought on me. I never was bettor
in my lifetitan now, anti 1 know that this is altogetherowing
to)our GALVANIC BELT, fin I had had the best ph) sieians,
and had tried °tory thing prottous to using without
effect.

• •.•‘ • • •

Very respectfully, ALONZO 1). FELTEIt.
tr(t— In consequence of the benefitsexperienced by himself;

Mr. 14A:inn prueineil a number of the fiALVAN lc ramTs,
and Lai iug dowsed of them among Ins Wends, thus writes :

No. z.
KINGSTON, May 6, 1848

MT Dian DOCTOR,
You ask use to giye a ou an account of the success of your

GALVANIC BELTS in this region. Ican trusty say that they
continue to do wonders ; hundseds wear themand do not
know of a solitary case offailure in their use. I cold a Belt
and the Magnetic Fluid to a lady here some weeks since.
She had a complication of nervous disorders, and was •cry
low. Dr. Nelson attended her, but did her nozood ,• and the
Doctor blew out considerably when she got the belt, and
ridiculed it • hat the lady used the nett and was cured. Now
this Doctor had the Dyspepsia fora great while, and could not
cure himself; hut gets (his lads 's Belt, ,wishes it kept is
secret, puts it on himself, and it tint him so much good, that
\yesterday he called on me and got one for his wife.

Oil
bliss VtNO11:11.4Olt, of this town, lay all winter with the

Rheumatism. She got to he pet fectly helpless. Ever) one
who sow her said she could not lit e. She sent for a 4:Ate
V.%NIC BECT—put it on—used the Fluid fieely, and in
LIMIT hAV3 WC .I.NT ncr tisin.n, sui IS TO as. stantoso
swot. 14LEX The Doctor who attended Miss V., hooted at
dhe Belt, but now F.90 there in cettainl) a remarkalle cum
the power m ) out Belts.

OM
Mr. John Email, rneschant of this place, was reduced to a

dnere skeleton. b) 1)sverde and general chronic disease ; lm
got elicit and the Plaid, and is how as hralthy a than as we
Aate gal in Kingston. Ile has spent large toms of money
in %alums nostrums ineritnotly, lint they all pros ed uselcis.

elfir
An old gentleman b) the name of Nesskirk, her 4 the Ilya

• 'ajar thirtyl yrars. lle tells me that he could not eat anythim, %salient t4a ri-ing on his stomach ; he wet very mucheinauated end looked miserable ; ,but he puielnsed Beltlimn me.and of er ss curing it 3or 4 weeks, he drove up to thedoor and raid It had Come to thank me Cur selling him Canis.
Tu.'s i had made cl well man of him: lie says thathe how x4ts um dtg,ests yes fectly, and that he is as hearty asany of his neig bores. 1t i,,bout 60 years of age.

No. 6.
I.llr. \Vona, of

Rheumatism,
Belt for Kim, o'about otte lid ill .'

On earth.

The wife of
plaining of las ,
and also trout,
Fluid, and Mr.
aitottier womn'
give you a gre,suppose these

..engoged In any
factor) to all c.

N'cly t'XIS/1. U. Guess

00— Many h,
tryofequall y,W.•NoIron,
CUR'SWM'SI%worn by the n
safety. In ma
highly pleasant
of the country.

IMarbletena, was down up with Croup and
, that he could not me% e. Ills le other got a
ad in one leech he was so well .lhat ho nag

to his business. Ile says it is the sreatest
- No. 7.

tr. Joseph King, ofKingston, Las been cornitude and general weakness for set oral yew,ed ith indigestion. She got the Belt anding told me this day, that his wife uas like
it had done her so much good. I could

t many more cases, equally successful, but I
ill be sale/cat -.I may say that I never wasbwiness that has been ao.fortunatc and sail.
!teemed.
ruty )out?, Al.oNzp p. FELTER.

cr., M.P., :Caw-tork.
ndred Certificates heir all parts of the coun-

' xtraordinary character could be gis en.
,le or incenicnience attends the use of DR.
0.41.1"AN1G efilinCLES, and they may be
lost feeble and delicate with retract care andy cases the sensation attending their use isand agreeable. They can be sent to any part

The Galv .

The Galv
TIAe Galva
The Maga

. .Prices : :

Ic Belt, Three Dollars.
le Necklace, Two Dollais.
le Bracelets, Otte Dollar- Each.

!tic Fluid, One Dollar.
des are accompanied by bill and plain divan-
ta with full particulars may be bad of the

,

at.
.. .

TICULAR CAUTION. ,

1317- The anti
lions. ramp!'
authorized As(

PA!
Oa. Bestia. re

.OENERA-1
For ►alc.in Eri

Elie. nee. In,

IST.(1113( ,ofl
York. An

Prenbytetiamehtl'
Philosophy oft,

an American chi:Thankfulness t.l
of the Bev. Allan

.Oct. 20;

atid Irorthtesi invitations
D. C. MOREHEAD, VL D.,

AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES:184 iiroadurisii, Wow Irony.

i . only by the authorized ngenti
, .'A R'l'Vjt& BROTHER, lio. 6;Reed House.e48.. - • 1331•

•

•Now Hooks.
the Purchase and Settletrient.4 Western Rew,or the rise, progress and present ,stateopf.theh in that session. By Rev. JonasH. Hotehlr,lii.o Flaunt' Saltationa Hook fortbevtitnes. Bycn.

narrative comPriaingingsallea Rentithe Diary!Kemple. By Charlesrt. Taylor, - Forsale byE. oEixagN &co.
Reed House.

Ladies Drees amid Cloak Goods,
CONSISTING ofCashmere, Mon de Lynes, black,. ,attlped,,lplaidand shaded Alpaccne, French Merino, silk plaid Natio-pas, Mohair lumre. &c., &c. juttopened at

00:41.1, NELIDEN 4 SON'S:.

IZEI

5.0 4118.FIRST quality Madder.and 500 Rio. extra Logwood
CIO Handford's best, Nov, 10, ' TER &B • OTHER.

y OOKINGOLAQ.9P:3,-A law assornnent of Gilt and Whoa-
anyTramea,, together with Plates of Meccat slit% for reset-

ting old Frames. G. 1.00718at, CO.
Erie, Jam. 11 tov,

THE "IIIGINAI, AND GENUINE.
•

lITELBBBID3.OO TATTIERANELIS 8110.1711
V OVDEIIO.

III.IS CURED. the las t year—-
-15110 Cabes of !leases.
tniX) " •• Chronic Cough,'

%WO .• " aroken iVind, ,
5'100•• .• Horses nut ofCondition, mid other diseases.
Thls remedy Is put up in large packages, weighing oser one

pound, sufficient to administer tonhorse for at Hi days, and to
sure an ordinary ease—thus it will he seen that it is the cheapest
Heave medicine that can be given, as only one dollar's worth is
requisite in most Cases to cure. We know of many cwho have
improve:l the value of a heavy horse tinylaim some one hundred
dollars, byone dollars worthof the Tattersall Heave Powders.—
Only be BUM le get the genuine.article, and your money vu ill be
amply repaid to you. - .

More than 510 certificates verbal and written. have been receiv-%
t , attesting to the virtue of this inestimable remedy, but we has e, I
oily space to subjoin thefollowing:1,Read the tollowing:—"This e. to,certify, that I cured aJtorbe of
mine of the Heaves, by one package of Tatter-airs 'leave I',m-
-derv. The horse ban made no sign of the lie Ives since the Pow-
der was given. anti 1 behm e thecure to be permanent. A-' a med-
icine Mr horses, I belies e ii Is all It is recommended Mr.

O. S. HALL, Partner.
Toss u of Scribe, Oswego comity. March 91, 181.4.

. lirridand. OneidIa Consty, ..N. I.
Messns. Gomm & Kt [coin—tit • I s.--Ilat lag a )oung horse

that had, much to his Injury, contrasted the 111',,VeS. I purehme,l
for it an article called "Ilease Cure" but w Lich I Minh should he
called "heat e maker.",as it 111i1,11. mile ll"r:erigriil ,M:11 V.unw than
before. I was rifterwaiils i tutored to els eit the "Tattersall Ileave
Powders," and the effect Iva,. an p1111111.111.11e re ,teration to sieuel-
nese,. I have since been oirere,l fill,/ &Ware mote for the limbo
than I offered it for belbre it took soUr medicine. Yours,

.1: IWRI.INGAME
"CsUTlON."—lmittitions and worthless mutt minds has e fol-

' loss ed tic whermer \Ne lame introduced our trunsly . and the un-
derstand that several new onus are'king put lip tor circulation.—
Ileware of those, and take no remedy hut "the :Tattersall."

None genuine without the signature ul A; 11.Gough & Co.—
Price one dollar per Package, six for is dolPirs. Prepared and
11110 561.1 clbole-aft. and retail by Goilt:11 & KETCHUM, 149
Fulton Street. N. Y• Carter & Brother, Agents, Erie, Pa.

N0v..25, 13,1th OnrZli

EIETTER.LATE TEIAISTMMErt. •

JOBT recMvetlaiiil this day opening at NO, 12 American Block,
VOITaI as.ortiiii•ut ot Dr) Cooti, sotit.l to th e rem.on, to.

goner withGroceries, Crockery and Ilarcl‘‘ ar • which ‘N tlt Le-old
unit:mall) low loreash or 'cad!, pay.

.M.l YER.
Erie, juts 704 '•-

,
.

LADIES DRESS GOODS.

CONSISI'ING of ',retieh slid Scotch Ginghatmsllalzorillem.Prit.i
r.l Lawns ni1.1.11.1111.% 1. Wl(' 3litsliti. Ako n grvat x•nrit•l) 01

iV0r ,..ti..1 awl Liiieti Nol and unite llere.r i3ilalll., jtvq. rreeht d
at'No2 Atorrirnit Work Stlac :4. .NI. MA Y I:11.

Eric, Soon lib, ISIS. ,

NDW GOODS
rul.serllwre ,areitt-t rvreit Inc a sttr Intl rt. ck of SPRING

and S1t:11 ‘11:It 11...H1D:1cow:A:tint! ta .11111,1.1a:co varteq of
try Goode, Grorerieg. Iforthrrire and (•rorkem all of nitwit Ita‘ t•

burn purchat-ctrat nntnatztl lon rat, anti N% I . ~`l.l O, al
ally ottirr lionv• IrlVllr their old t•itt-trainr--,latates
and ttentleincti, and the Iltil.lic tzttittall), to call and cxamiurtheir
,ttcauta tit berme paella: lagel.Atn-Itettt J.11l MILS

I tot,itititt 111. 141e. _

N'y •Pemperance Tale, Mary Cro: er or 11. 'Trusty Wife. at
June 2c, Jane2r. ' r:P.II-11-ih D :4.

-tI:I,F Conirol, a in ..n el, I,} Mar} Burt,n, at
11 June 235P.11'14)1;WS:
DA ItNEr' Note, on Jalile.:,, Peter, Julut and Jude, at

.13 June 2'. , , SP.‘FrORD'S.
771:f`EIVI:11 Oil:, day b} eNi.re•-: from Harper and Itrothi.r thy

_lt (allow tugnew unrl.. viz: 111.1or} of Coins vs.+, Illographteal
and political, roil:I:6,111g mmoir,. uf the CC,ll2rt -s ut. the I :Ili!, d
StatoY, by henry G. Wheeler, at - , r....1'.11'11_4tL)% 4.

June2-. 2l.

BULll'lfit.t3 new Hot el, tlatt,l4, the lat.tor the Say ,n
JIM(' SPA FFORD'S.

A Book for the Timcs.
,

Tr jN(:,. nwl Quecns, Orlin' in Ow l'alnre, con,vitingof 111.1..r-,
11 ical I:ketchcs of i.wils Phillip. Nioh,lan, 161‘,1,1, ll•abelin 11,
l'ictoria, &C. June *27. , .1' IFFORIVS.._ ----

14-1121:.:GES AND GIMPS.—We ore now receivine farce
sortment of Atltc,AVor•ted and Linl.ll Fr 01

all k HWY; and all the new stylea of Dress Trinonin., atNCETCALPS.
I I:OI.7I:RIP.S.—XVe are boo' meet: ing a frCsli supply of Ore-

%ye oiler ut grcat hargin-i roes! I of 'P.a.:
Coffers. Sugars, t4tiire+, &r , &r , Pi'AZ” Otir, Olt
IVA to Le uudcrwl•J. Please call and satisfy sat

1, (tril Ilort•e.
-% NILISIIOES.—PIease call and mooring our Large sloe k

of Cetilleineta' rtite.tall Ilcavy and also a great

varietV of I.tlle' and 31 issoi.'
klll'l> ,0! Aloes, and it tits. Find clitlilrrics

otcr:harr,al, No. 1, R. 1:1-11i 111 r!•r-I:.

e•gf 6! 611k_ l':k;,"V:—Lt
rend) r•trvot
LI le Sept. 2n 3.10.7- 11:S KOrlf

11ENCII, filooldmv. and Match !law,
lJ melit Ciapent.7. and Joitlcr:, Tool,

:ad a general a,ori-

SEEDES & SI)N.

I \1:11 111r,--1:1101.,11, French, rcoteri and e 11;itig-
I_l ham-, al 1)/AVEV'S

Oct
New andPopular Publications, from Press of

riartrrirc &

J'I'STrcceived atthe Illr(). I). rrii,dieril. tile fullowing
lII.Waid p,q ntaru:irki, from the pry,. ill 11:111wr& Brollierb,

I.c.itierime• ;II Europe—le, Jtio. VV. ror.ciii, 11. Ir.
y nothur 01 Helen Iterbert.

.luZn•la--ht thenuinurnf.lluviinNl nrllmm, &c.
Thenhntedc,e:ddo reading hill Le dnposed ofon am most

rell,)1011,1C. terur. Call
N. It It. S. lin4 arrnin:ewent4 with IhrIIARWPS. bY

%% Inch he n ill Le in receipt ut their ucn llurkb immediate)} atter
publication.. June
C 11.0T11:3; ('l.()'l'll''.!—Fretieh, EngMt and American Ilrodd

and Cassimern of e; cry color, Ankle and quality.—
VE:ATINC:f 4. Figured and striped Ca-:intern and
heavy 'dark satin Vt.:lntim fancy eilk, Vetaings. Nark 11/I,i fancy
silk and serge Cravat?. silk Shirt.. 31erino do., and Man VI'S,

Sn,pendern, &c., CA PS. Cloth and Plash Cape, cheapat
the r lid Jew more, Commercial Exchange, French etteet.

Ready Made Clothing at the Clothing Store,
Commecia I 'Exchange.

11.
I'll I 1suh•crihor has ticoi on hand at his NEW cr.writ-

.lNc STORE, a sere ettensise assorinient of lirq rate
CLOTHING, matte tip in the. blest *4)lv and in the Lest
manner, he is determined tosell fur CASH

25 per cent. Lower
_ than any other establishment in Oilsplace. Ilis stock of

Clothingromps ice et ere drade. 1.10111:•11pV1- 101to COIIIIIIOII,
and no one a ho patronizes the establL:hwent shall be dis-
appointed in regard to guslity, cut or price. Notice the

°Hoffinv
Superfinr and line l'rrnrl, Black Dress Nuts;

•English Ttaced and Mohair Sack Coals;
,

L , - Black SvinaNr Cloth Coals qf erery Cut;
Black and lanr,a Cass•intrre l'ant.q;
Stain, Silk, Merino and Vas.slinrre rqe.s;
~1.11111.1111 d (~liitill ( 110(11 ill rr (4.erecy hind:

TiFor Sailersand Canaliet.s,biL-CLOTiI CLOTHISG AND
l'Altp.l,l"l,INS.

A Lsi ,. Fine and common Shirt., Silk ,hirls and drawer;. llerino
do. Cravats, ('altars. Stock, 110-ron <,lo,,,k„,„,,usivild..,p, ,ke.,,,c,

Ile has eiperionreil and Ih-Inunable I. 'utters employed \MId is ill
COIanti trim ,ip dime hest in:diner and make all kinds of clothing to
order, which will he warranted to idie satisfaction.

The !while are inv fled in Cllll ;11111 III:111,i 1111" C411111104 111 thenru
nwl cheape,tabli,..hinew in the Cowthercial I.:tell:11We. French 1.0.
opposite the Painter fluid. 310.4E:4 KOt'll.

EM=el
Sonnet Gcrocts.

.

i) EC'I) by ENpre,... o goc,d sduction of ar,orted
aQ,orted r•allivi,rill co'ors.: rert. ,.ind 'went 'Bonnet .1.111:-,

rorted acc , all of which 11 dl br• s,old very cheap to 31i1-
linervt, or to the ratail trade, at 1% It 16111"8 CORNER

Dec ,

D AKES.-- , i dot, 144,6 fur -.i11:2,J. the inaniill.poirer's
by C. B. NVllltarr.

I3LAcKsm Tiis will find a.-ortment An.114, Vier
nod Bello s, and all sizes of I rap nail Merl, (I:wanted 1q Lt

equal to any, t oil cheap as the che.ll42st VII the earlier' near th
roan Iloure. • C. IL 11'RIGIV1'.

Oct. Y.
Shelf 'Hardware.

A General Ilstiortneni, including !louse trimmings nnd nails o
'll. nil kindsl. luny he found, oh terms to sun the purchaser, al

Erie. Oct. 'a, lev. (t. li. WRIGIII'.
Panora Goode.

A-LARGE aqsortment of Yankee Notion. just received of the
inanufactors, and Jost the articles for realm at Now York

Kites, adding trdittlortation, at
Oct. 91.

Cash for F^-'there.

CM=

WANTED a quantity of good Creft, Ecathers for I which
will pay halfcnall, If&litcreti•:oon, to

Oct. It. IV It MITT'S.
WhiteFish and Trout.

AWARRANTED article jabt rec.:lvo! at WRIGHT,S.
Oct. 21.._l.l ---

. , Carpetinse.

7ialte DAII. received from the Mantsfactries. a good selection of
_

&sorted Cariummo,from it to 7,1 cents per vard. Alto Floor
Dil Cloths, HearthsRim Woolen CrumCloths, all to he had chop

, WRIGIITIn. Corner.

0
Important to Zrlioa•

2,0 prietnirF
auoi Liamic efshoeg. coin

IT alatql`lll l'agerns and stylN, to Vthie h I in
lite the anentinn of tho4e Ladies rivlio tt ish tokeel, their feet dry
to call and look at the nnsortinent at WRIGIIrS

-------___
_

n cam wood, 700 lbs. Fusl nn,1300 lbs. N irkwooil
by - Nov. 111, I'ARTER & BROTHVIC

GBH'S andtringet.—A good tip.ortment at
oct.n. TIItIiALS & DEW VES

1.1/I.4iirEWANI) eALT.-1114,0 111.1s. Qn ht , tid. thy nod hurter
II cover,tohe had at the lowest market rates. on the corner

near the Court, House. C. R. WRIGHT.

DY fil'UFF'S.—log Wood, Ca Inwood. Ricwoo.l.l 7ustie, At W-
der. Copperas. Alutogillue Vitro!, Cream Carter. for twie by

llc c. Y. • i RIADERNF.CtIr.
____

69gL1f.9 1.'7~ Cniiiptii:Tai;-itiul4.lo 11_)4...1.1.phaitilin. Y ,____,

Nov. 6. CAR mit & into rII F.R.
—,.

• . MaasI . Glass I Glasq 1
Ew irORK, New Jersey, and French Window Glass. Si 9-
gle nud double thickness. The largest assortment met boa ,t

Into thisMarket, by the box or single light.by
Nov. - pARTER & BROTHER.

Ca=(SOME ATLAST,Alhotie Stesl Beads, Clasps, Tassels.
Ringa'apil 4:tackles. new and fresh. Also, n variety of Steel

Bags anti d'urses, ready made, at LEWIS' HUHU(' HALL.

SEER srooNe,-.-volienurind a largo, n?sortini—nt of Ware
of various Patterns and noses; sylos of manufacture, war-

ranted as pate as coin, at . 1.1.311t,' GOTillt, BAJA..

EMI
-

valuable Seiiratute Mork,uponrho subject of Gestationhad Child
Bulk by A. O. Grussica, M.D., late of ratio,fust publiehediu,

&so York by the Author.
Price Tirenty•ilve Cents.

mule WORK contains recently discovered intormation upon a
J. subject of the highest Importance to Married Persons, or

those contemplating Marriage.
' It will be found of special value to those whose means, health

or other circumstances, doriot permit them to increase the hunt-

ber oftheir family.great incouvenlonee, mitering,or perhapsrisk
of life. A methodof avoiding thesetroubiesaud clangers, at will,
(recently discovered by a delebrated French Physician.) is hilly
communicated in this work.so that any person may avail himself
of it at once, without test. The means at tlreVelltioll here set,
forth ere therefore within the rcach ' of nil. The process is new.
sate Infallible, convenient, simple,aid cannot injure the health of
the most delicate.

O' CAUTION..CP.- -

Some 'peculator has clandestinelr .(underanother name) pub-
tidied au Imitation. (hearing the mine title,) which besides

TUE MONT IMPORTANT lOHTIOB{ ,Of It, duprs the crenrous
out of 1

One Dollar.
When the price is

irwentv4lve Cents
For the t;entdoe, midcomidele Work

topics of this work will be rent inn close envelope. single letter
postage to waypart of the UnitedStates, for twenty•tit ...cents sent.
post-paid, to Dr. 11. G. Ileisetter, 2130, office 127 1.2Liberty
titrect. N. V.

N. 11.—No Bookseller allowed to sell its work.
Erie, Dee. 0, this." 30

WISTAWri BMA= Cr WILD
The Great Remedy for Conshmption .1 the Lungs, AfectionS of

the Liter, 4ethma, Itrontlatis. Pains or Weaknossof the Breast,
or Lungs, Chronic Cough, Pleurisy, Hemorrhage of the Lungs
and all other diseases of the Pulmonary Organs. '

Important Caution. •
fleware of a ban counterfeit of IViblar's Balsam of Cher•

ry,rigned by one Wm. bl. Spear. tvho. in order to palm ile
imitation upon the piddle, has obtained a Jae eimile of our bottle,
and copied our label of direction., verbatim, subidnututit his own
name for that of Henry W War, M. D, %% bid' Is Weed on the gen-
nine.

Remember, the outside label or wrnprerof the genuine am
I+ a thinly executed steel plate engraving. bearing the .ignatiire of
Henry % tetar, I, D, and Sanford ,Sc Park-11011e other can he
genuine.

ANOTIINIt INVALID RESTORED To HEATH.
(Read the fullon ing statement of facts front Mr /di Bailey, a

highlyrespectable IIIeICIMOI 01 Vicuna, JOlalltoll co. tllinot t.}
GENTI.rIthx :—A desire to t envtit the afflicted throughout the

land has :dune induced me to mat,,, thefollowing.tatement offact.;
respecting oneof the timid astuni:litag cures et er recorded. • My
son, now seventeen ytilfit of age, has bilen afflicted during his
o hole lite, with a constant cough, pain in the side 011:1 ehe.t, lle-
sompanied with night soeats and lwctic fever, o hick produced
great emaciation and debility ; andat intervals during the night,

expectoration would I cmpr so great as to endanger his life
front strangulation, Ihiring the time be nasattended by many
physicians of t h e highest repute, otiose prercriptitats gave hut
temporary relief—in lust, so alarming nen. the ,-)niptoins and so
int ettUlue was his ,4iseme, that 1 was compelled to belie%ehint be-
yunil the reach of Medical aid !

All of our neighbors and friends who saw him, retarded him as
one n Itowas rapidly approaching an early and

best
erave.

Alter having thus exhausted the skill of the test ph:. sic inns with-
out obtaining relief.l was metalled upou by the advice ofalriend
to make 116 C Of Inotar's Ilcesorn of Wild Cherry.

lle commenced its use-about the 311th of Dreettil er, 1F 11, the
first 'tonic of which gave astonishing, relief, and I I etzatt fella to
indulge in the fond hope that he might yet he re stored to

After having continued the ON` of it until three bottles had bet,.
taken, the disease was entirely0' eteLitte, and his shattered con-
stitution and emaciated form restored to sumo! and permanent
health. %%Well he continues to enjoy up to the pre:trot time.

I believe the gcnisigeDr. Wi ,tar's Bahrain of Wild Cherry to be
one of the most valuable medicines eter ditcovered—kinm lug, as
I do, thnt theabt.ve cure tine MI-vett:l solely by it. use.

lam, gentlemenl. t cry respectfully,
I'o-it mootobedient wri ant,

April 9, IMO. ' ELI Ili% [LEY.
CONSLIMPTIVl:' PATIENTS

Will please read the tubas mg ..tateinent from the Itarrisou Ma-
vette:--'l.l e ineredithoet are int lied to read the lollop ing note
from Rev Mr I'aim, whose character for truth aill temelt).
-lands above totspleicti, and have their 110.11 Is dial el ell 113 to iiir.
~iperlOrily of WISI'.III'S,II,IS

11')0,
L.1,11 01.' If'!LI) V ellilluler1all other remedies bethre the publicof the samer tar:lcier.

C,lntrenn, Ind, Jan. :re. 11'.1...4•
Ii is no less a duty than a pleasure to state fcr Me tilenetzt of the

afflicted, that I eumider 11'4,•tar'Bq a'swa at Irihl C' err!, a grerit
hies,ing to the human race. Ilaving tried it in 0.,,,. of ..eten,at.
tliction of it,, 11.11140 I untie,otatinely ree,tomend it It 11:e:f. soul.
tarty noncom rte the hest remedy I have ever tried and nee which
cured inen hen physic inns Mill I 1111151 die, and at lii li 1 thought
oiyi.elf, that toy time to depart was near Tit hand.

WI 1.1.11 A NI Ctil
There is a difereneebon een AVISTAIrti 11.11.14A.

IliEltltV, and all other preparations of Wild cherr '
and 2pnliiiie Balsam,- as sold liv us, contains, limole.
of Wild Cherry bark, other meilical agents of crust HI
efficacy in the'stire of conalis, colds, and aetteral di.]
chest and mugs.. Hut all Me important difference

lEEIM
I or iviLD

-'rhe true
eNtract

a meter mut
duxes of tie

this
r's Balsam
I tothe slit"-

medicine and niVothers of the kind it., that Wi-t
clireN, n bile otherjemellie.4 e only tvmporar3 teli

1401,1 by J. D. Poet. (sorre...or 19 Hanford & Park.),
‘Valootstreets, Iloeinon't. Ohio. Croerol ,leent Or
zoo! %Y'I, to whom nil order,rotot be addre.,,,l.

Carter & Mother Erie l'a.; 11. H. & C. (la.e (jr.
Whitney & Co. IVnterll,nl; H. N. & J. H. Webs!)Ohio, H. H. Ps J. 11. F..sen .Wit..l,tal:.; .1. 111cParlati

8. W,lcor Jr. ,10.
Erie, Nov. IR, lei,.

andIr the :tomb

a NI; Farrar
1. Conneaut

1 Meadville

Etarborcreek Woollenrector
/KIWI proprietors of tli eetahl esbnient. hat mu aim

able addition to their machinery which b• all ne,
beet k iud. and having eAtieriencrel ‘vorkinen in all
braitehe. of their buimese, are remit' to melidnee
or manufacturefor pay, by the yard. (41 reaeonable
bat e on hand ri lame miant ity of different kin+ , of el
blankett., Omni& eaS4ifilefel+. and I weeds. :et IA ell as I
wear of iliflerent belies and epialite, , tofttchantze to
give use yard of cloth for 3 1 %t
it ill make.

e eensiduir-
Ay and oldieline different

,for 11001,
7111`)

Itt P1111111114.-
,r o col.
zii• the wool

OflrfilllM4ll4 ,47l.4AlttriliVlVT inel”ly:'ft tin .11.'111n•f ill.Tloll,I
Cast,.

8-IVe are preparing to mate ItronOrioth
& Co.

• Fornintry i'lnart toll & Co
flarborereek, Mny I°,lq

North East WoolenFactory.
7(100 Like'sts r t̀t't 111:."1:.o it it t' 'er tgi. 1% 11.03"IP;e7c.lralts it:ite'te 1111:;
stool at the Mllowing rate • For plain full t•loth, one yard Mt 21Ihs. ofwool; rassitnerep to the yard. %Ye will also man-
ufacture theFeaSon, Brown, Steel-mild cloth at I*

nels. per yard. tlassueres of thesame colors at MI cis. nod white
flannel at Maud Vets. per yard,

North East, June 10, 'SIR, trri:vEN:4& :owLTI
EU MARBLE FACTOR •

THE subscriber would inform his old customers at
generally, that he e,oniiIIIICS to curry on the 3la

at the old stand on Ninth Street, between Firth. and I
opposite the Academy, where he ii ill keep on hand a
large stock, consisting of the different varieties of 0
riegated marble, suitable for grave-stones, (set in soc
out.) Tomb-tables, monuments, &e. Thore wishing,
o ill find it to their advninage to call and (Amnion stu
COR. As lam not to be undersold, I pledge myself t
thing in myline, from 13 to :a per cent 11.4 than it c
thetraveling agents for Eastern Factories.

Erie. July Et, ISI9. ly9 J. R. Cf
Erie Woolen Factory.

19000 YARDS of Cloths and Ca,simeres or
to beetchanged for Wool by the sn

',heir usual rates of exchange. They have a variety r
fancy stripes of thelatest eastern patterns, for Cent'.
boy's Clothes;also a good variety ofall wool Tneeds
near. We n ill also nianafactlire,the present season
towing prices in cash, viz: For Black, Aron n, and ste
711 cts per yard; cassimere of—same colors 33 cts ;

cts, and pressed Flannel at Ili eying per varil.
1111:11AF1•'EV & tilt

Erie. Nlay 11, ISIS

EAGLE WOOTATIST FACTORS. r;
\ATI: would itilbrin the wool erne ing and cloth n

Ile that tte have entered tomes copartnership
he known as 31eCreary;Thornton & I'o. We Mo.
nett of 114,1% machinery. mu good a, eau be procured in
and ne are 110 w prepnreil to manufactureor exchange

T1V1, 1,,P, Shall I+ ISlrmkets and Flantielit for
have long experienced workmen in all branches of tand i\econfidently expect a full chore of ['hill, rill
Cll,O Olll of the We flatter ()fusel% ee tome
faction to all who limy favor its with theircustont.

1• u.101/1 Carding,Bpintsing, andDres-ing; done nett
IFrain and Factory supplies, well seaquited n lilt C'

acceptable for goods and it ork.
DAVID 711eCIII:ARV.JOIIN
TIIO3IAS Tll9lt brforv,
BENJAMIN COATES. 1:
SAAIDEI.

rairvlew May 1, IRIS. -

Steam Engines and Br oilers. '\AT E Invnow prepared to make to order 111411 Pres.VV onitalJe tbr 7 11111s or other Machinery, and fur
of diemoll al,PrOved kinds, on short notice and at tin

LESTER, SENNE'II• & C
Illy 1. FS

Goi.D rEri-§—( dilibretintitiiteo. includingPm, for sale nt reduced prices, byErie, Jan, 13, IFI9. G. 1..ti0

101IKING CLASktrklt.—Juet opening, a sidendid 10,Mahogany Frainex of %afloat+ .izet,and prirep. it
to improve the !coke. by G. 1.001%1

Erie, July 11, ItllB. State tdr:
Eit'I'Z'TA.EITE.S of Cold, Silver; nniiberTitullNlverectengive arsortinent of concave and conwx,
prated Perifocal Spectacle, superior to any in Ilse.

G. Loom •July 14, 181P. SI•

ar 'IOW AND eMensi!Breast-Pin", BraCelets, Sings, Lockets, Chains,
of the late et Ityles. 41thic. Mammoth and other Colddifferent makers. SilverPencils, Brooches. and Mond
In short, the public will find more things than the Pri
as i not intended to over-rate the stork edit! ice w
Microscopes, for magnifying amaft ohWectr„ran to Si
at ,G. LOOAIIS &

July 11, 1e1,9• 19tate.41., nearly oimmlterT~ilrrEir I",t furY.-;Hocks Oof ditferet
JL chiding Hideo Marine Clock. n late

nod Silver WitteiliV, a nneassortnient to select a good
from, for sale% ery low, at G. LOOMIS

July 11, 1E49. S.

SII.VEIi wmu.—Table. Ileriert.Teat Vali a 1SpoottY. Tongs, Ladles, Forks, nutter/IndFruit 1 ,
on hand or manufactured to order. Silver warrnncoin. and no Charge for engraving. G. 1.907011July11 , Pdh,l. nearly opposite. _...

„_______.111 r5;1. 9.--dini--,mlV.,llYile,„,..,tatkr 1:7,70. 1,f,n,'1tIIand other Catillesticks, n' t” I "
G. 1.00',N1

F.rie, idly 11. 181:.4. nearly opposite th

ft:10 andliiiiiiippen.and Walking Shoer, lilen's1 'Slippers nt the old Jew Store, French 4tgect. '
- April 13. 1810.

tieand
ind,
lIS &

Gaiters nntl
I.KOCII.

,

Lumber Wanted
T WILL pny ICAEII for AUO,OOOfeet oftletnlorkLutsifier,

ed at mydock-In Edo. be given for the i find wanted
Also for any-quantity of Popultir, Cucumber, Wl* Oak. White:
Ash, Elterry.Chestnutrind couruoil Aine Luther. I

Erie. April 22. ItilH. %pM . TRUESDAIL,
, . . .

... _

. . >R ow Otinter,no.T.lIE subscriber, having purchased theentire etocgoar giferchan-
dize lately owned byW. C,-ac R. P. Ilulbert,,respeetfhlly 50-

netts the patronage orhis friends and tail public generally, and
hopes that good Goods, fair pafr,ce and endeavors. to ,please. will
meet with a share of custom. Lard Oil of thefirst quality. by the
barrel, at a reduced price, , , • RICLI'Dq 0HULBERT.O.

_Erie, July 99, ]PIB.
„

,
~ 11,
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The Greatest Discovery of the Ace:

ET •OU, TRlLfiltil truanrxc claprzetirr,
rlilllB is the; forst attempt to combine the FlLlrrio ii.,„„
i NWYK: FLUID u ith powerful %ego:table Elincii, ale.Oran oilitmcnt—to he 21014 led externally for the teniot„Li 4, kat

The almost unlimited Kleeefe it has met h kb, 1111)110 lar"the GREATEST DISCOVI.It YOF THE ACE. his '''''"

elfectitigcures of the utmost iiiiptfrialice. The „Keti:&.s7
are CON VINCI:I)—am most faithless are coolopt iltd ...—V,19.4.1
the pou et and 1, irtue ofthis great remedy. '''' Lhdcrt ~

It os unit ersally admitted to le the MOST ivontif
RELcom IEF of

itiNATIO
disea

N
seaKN nd pOWain.Ntel theWIJIILL tut the IM.111:lit.t11

It !icierfaits 01 bile there pillarso fficient life to in.,.tts
ral and healthy action tu the cop) ies,o b. If th, 1.,,, 4:11...
eyouli:e the etreelation of the blood. By thi, i0,(,,,, ,, e -,:l;_ll%ir,power is ,gaincil seer she most malignant li.rinsiy LoteEL`,!" I
cannot he ol.trioned from an) other reined). I‘urli I, IL, ,„."

'43
this combination that it penetrates to e% cry 1,,,,h ,,, tt•tli .t.le t !:.llframe:et or). hone anti muscle, N ~111, 'iv%e nod lizzairat 0,,,,,,,

this tuhtictli ails

(ot ~,t made ...unable of puff) inf.; 411,1 trall.t.tt j,,,,,Ilene'', it041{. :le re;ttlil) Si 14111)(ht,rtuia-. iti ) ),1,,,,,z_ ..
)44

NointeroAls 111,1.11ieeb :ire4,:t teCur(l r)111 ro• lb,- 1, ~,,,, ~7,:_ 1 ,col health to patients so near the Bratr float t1..,,,..,,,i,,,:ii:7;mil remedies 'failed to product. ant ellt et, Suehhat fee,,.; .
been the case lii INFLAII:IIATIf ,S of the MAY t.bi_,,,,,1, q
et et need tile, u pith this di-ewe a here the !tlaiuyir oir , l'''2l

' ''t'isI.eoldaineol. That dangerous t pideuoic k ion kas the I'lllthERN' 511T.1.A;.,, ran 111 U ri, I c rind 1.1 11.1- r/ n.,..1).

1 ' For INFl..l'.‘l'llATolt h RIIECNI.VII:.-.1,
inost Chilipletl., reined) OM' I.»,r)ted.

In 99 else" out of ton, it sot! nit.-rd EnCre relief,.k Ile u ,

I, oof NEItVOUS IlEA11.1ClIk: in Ilan), rooster. . ."Ira-
Fur Nemons ole-e'r :es thi- ro !Judi is of m,,,„ r" ~,,
Atli etiotis of the spine, Ftlieuniall-m, Lonieu/..., rirt,tve„,,..i TlirMil, lirullelliti-, l'lrllll4),Crwip, 4'111114.4 I,(h ra )it it,. Inlin the Mee Gi brymtl itur to. Scald Wad, 11ad, sTr. ,141 Salt 1t1'e1,,.:sivelas, II of eerft, &c., it ill be 1tuwed,,,,..6.rtlie% edby the use of this rem, oly. l

DR. 111 N (;11.1'll'S f'FAITIFICATE.
l Inreply to your queries 14 ith regard to the remilt• of the},.,.intents 1 have made itoth your m-tly co lehroted Manu s ut up.',omit'. I can hat V. lilt pleasure. flat I deem a t,O of the GREAT.1:::-'1DISCO N 1:,ItIllii OF TILE AGE.

II to iloWhi)allY IAI(1 ear:. sibre 1 eCtim.(,,,ll „meg ~ ..,practice, and I have terted 11 llira.e,id- holorafolam.i.. hull ',el
atol genital, of the 1,10-i inoluzliont hold, a Oh Mintr‘al acres
(:),1.11 V. lore all internal remedies tailed, 111,1, ~.r.(e , 4%1 i iLt., .

.i

I liavAca eal Carfna of Inflammation ofthe flrain. Irtlrmaran.an
of i!:. Duo:- Indannooto,ll of t he Hamel-, Italaraimat, ta
martian, and I:1111.j-Led 'revert-, with Ferfi rt or aln) rindr-earlet Cattkur illatah, and I:lca:rand I.m.p zr..l
n aI ta lake ..-ocre-r..

in the ElMlcattair known at. the Putrid /ay nlart.-4,
many valual le In ca- sere I to,teal at fropaca,..,
miled of ell...rung rettalt. ewe.

Incme. of Burns, Foot 6.e.. itacts
lal.e a rharill

No tticmtal or r. Ili I I.!a-tacit fiat it riot iOr Len',
:met I Llemming acmionata .1 a 101 it, t r

t; II AM. Pl') ,a,,l•juNran.
I:tied, N.T., Jan. li', 1, -

1 1,1 Met trirtirlitats and te..-linionn,t-, o'r raualth.t
at tilt each seem. r Mire '25 and Int ft itt. i• rt. or,.

S.—ratter & Mother, tt hob Laij N.
&J I. Vs cl -ter, Comic:tart, t Man Potter, 11..1 rt.rar;:. o.'.
IV. 11. 'finer nd, Springhtl.l, •6.

. mar), %V.
1,17.

13!ipporters,
• Fr.r •tritasny IlartnitufFintrli. atitlantt.rj
IIletltr;ttfording rrhtf,

lees for u Lich airrti,lgnedandnrc,,
101.11 11. Th 111 ior• I.y

ettniltare-Gtl Of 111,111 ii Ilh
•rs. are neat. li:;ht tutu (Mille, cat It
taapti tl ft :111 ttl.o.tt Wu:
eltlettee by rtf,(llla 111 any C1.116:1(0.

lleg or old. I% PiMALI
Li fortis, 114 elol MPTION, (IA FM...U.1.01-m,
Ilnt ~ 111 :,( r.il t dt3 ,11,1, amt not a•t.

and
tit) all young uer,otlo It ho eitlar vat..rafit 14
tow hal n indlote to :Soup or I ell m.tru:
id of the greatest t.er vice. Tito Itooily titok:

intpro e tht,personal appearattre atitl
vent a tram of e% rls• abich result in ineurable

I'h)sic itc.l to call and e,t N.llll Om.
I•.IIZtER & TROT111:1:, H.,.lllrav,
arc ti.caole ngcas appolltitucl ty It*ratentetJune

• I, cnt.r.titita Arm COITGU
lti4J. • it I: .),1 Y ltf-19.

WILL NOT (;L'lt/: ALL DlSE.l;:rzt,
1)1:T ,fe,tt. oil, mid Mitirmai cure for all Or,
) it ran-mnittemlii.l. The Ptit.lo. ran .aleh reh

uu Ilto putt erful efficacy ot the, Mol lc Inc incttrtingUonaint.l'ef?,
Hear,. tte—, I 'P Mit • It 1.1l:1"- . A,olllla orTlttet-tc. Um:ft lute :A
11"ttott1'ffe_t ~ WIIIONI. :if:Myr Pulmonary curtiplaol

111,„u Ir-111,1110.4—0N dollettit mid afro 1.115151
11.1),tt pain. Ihr0.11; Cilf`,l. 1111 d It nigh!! itatimut

. ea... •t-i• tr,l4 OV
C
IMVOETA%T 114s1ISto•O".—T111:• 14 to certif\ that we. 411r.L1,1 11.,1C11,1.1. 111 n It-01 Dr. P. I lalrn 4:1•11,111.a IN] ('OO2II R ,1na..111,

111\(1 11,111111 it iu eSery inunnee, an etricaciuto, itiedieter, ati
1) 11 rail!) of io. recoloweioi ii t
John I.l:lll.rattli, Jo-pith Exh.Q, Jr.. ,Rirlt. S. 11r(3rafT.
eltat.. W. Kelt,o. D. :qua." Andrew I. T.r!,11.
I..litt S. Rant u, Robert Corlimn, • I.llr tit- A. 110.
IVtit..Nl. (::11Inghei S.3. N,-lon. W. 1. IC mot, rc. ,rt ,t.IVih•on l-m!, Ala lIFOII :ahem ood, fi. P En.gai,
1•. 11. IVrv.; l.. R'nrn•n,
11. I'. sg,clmili.y, 1,111111.1 Minor,
J. Stilsbury, 11. 0. it,,ot.

1) r.
J Peel,

) ono%
CAPTION 'Pt) TM: 11111.14`.—Bewate ni rouni,ll,l••

unthations. Ever} bottle has the worth.... Dr.
lietnedy." lion n upon tie gl.l-Q, and hi, t%ratto onmaeire LjL
the tt rapper and directiOnr. -None other are tztlloit...

__3ll el, to t:1, per llotilr, or Six Loge 1%-r
Sold IVhole,,nte nod cciall iu Erte, only fl Dr. I. Ilall, carat

of State and 'Se% runt Arect,

.%;:enl: , In Erie rount:;.—lioyd..Vinrrnt & IVaterfrrd, 1.
('. Town & Co_ Nortlt.l%.,t and Il'ait ,hired;; !plat A Turf.
Fairs low ; I. S..1"1:, tr4f4l ; \V. 11.Ton .0..r1, Si Ilry
field t .1:1111e.; H. Campl.i.;l, Edinlnun John Clark & Alf.ron.

N. Callender. Meadville ; 1.. Pari•omi, 11",,tftlol. N. I.;
White& Soo, Fredonia ; A. Reynolds, 0. 11. I'. Champlin. A. 1.
31attliews, IlittlnIO: Dentin:" &Co 117. 11alden ,1 :we, N.l
Jule., 1 lauel. 1911, CheAraitSt. Philadelphia.and I grimrem.
all) ihrot,ghoot thecountre. For-farther particular. 11.94`,11• 1t
theetticact of 111eilteple atereader will 'dean: call on 3 g"I
for Pamphlet free of charge.

Eno. Oct. V. PA., MO

L11117113' GOTHIC HAIL
Ts 111)W open, 11 kir a

lari,ie anal COltif If IRa,f(1111/1111? sal
er (117W,1(.1

Clthi !Cf. 4111,Clad pea-
rill, pens, l.rearl'prtis,

r
Eny•licopia.

slidc ,, Sisal
Girard Ve4

Chair- vs, het a, etc. Gold
a iiil sth er

er ?pocus, Celia s,
Wail pellelisl Itoii

A„.
rin fruit In:At t'.,

tsall,:ii•
!•1111e1.NA11:111.,p. Gih
1 ,11M1111“ CIVAC' .111 H 11 a
iel-s A:ell. I orri& .111,ry
alit? po-ket 1:1.:it ra-
,zors and (savor :imp,

pt`tfl/111ery.
11ri”.12,, oLrl ha, -

SOS. beddlz, cla9
Sit I ric, ;qui

piir-es re:l6 iii:We:.tr ,j
alit,-it

and 10.11,y 6111-

, .

1.41 -N
i,•!..,' 1..

1.:,0 gir iii, 7,l:H.' 'l'

,:1 1:1117,1i '
IIV:

. .14.aoria1. „.

:lii V, 4

'' l,llt'l 1 hl lli ',' II
,er amide% Lou n o
ons to mention, At Melt v
mires.

N. 11. Pedlars
1-' Al! tc Ile

ranted. Aceordt.em
at S110111thtle,.•

l'or cteamng lever watellep, $1 00. Lenin° NV:itches. 80 73

t:otnittn Verge, 50. Nett 111:1111:VillgS, 1:
D

" I NeVerge, 1 00. Lunette (.la,s,
ot hle Flint 18. Common do Its

4{ Coln Ilands, 9S to SO. New Ae .I.)rdeon Iliedoso3
All other Jobs done in proportion to the above prices. and

ranted to gileLsati,faetionor the toonerefundett.,...ent decr
Won n' Lagle Howl. . 11' 11. 1.131-I,'

Eri.e, Nov. 13, tB4B.

Le sold at thuch less than
(.11111;10011;ILle terh.o.

• llnd flock 4 Cleaned, repn
BoNcs, relaa

New ram and Winter Goods.-1^fillC sutecriLerS are ITCCI%tug and opening al* "1 °

11111 W
FalChnil Winter Goodi, eonsibting of

' .DRI GOODS, HARDWARE, CROCKER'. GROCERIES,
IROX, .sTEI,„ ..N.IlLs, A. l'iLl—,llc.

, . ,

1.
iAll which n ill lie sold el for cabli or ready pa}..ort01.72, 1.•1:•?..
fl AS.II, I..l3lEN.—Thick Glass, stir;tE t;(l:l:EfU:l;iillp,:7.l'
'V, tern,. by 3lay it C u"rf•R & norm-R.

i:0v.071.115. FRENCH & YELLOW OCII RE. ,
'7 Nori.. 1.. _......____

ilfi'llir-i. yr r ,: %::.: iglAN Red,
CA,RII.I

ij
111"

.12ut.CrER & BROTHER.!-_"___‘-"," i% _(f.

0 x.lls kylirn NG By
iJ tl IL/ NW:. li. CARTER &BROTHER'
1 99 ironic Greene"'PIT"' c.thT.EK. kt-tv,:runk.•
2=-t() GALLONS ritrnit.ire, Coacb,C

v
hair an.l•laran

• 4 lii•le,!Ly NI/V. 0, CARTERti Ott tTIIFS
•

___
. ----

---

6000 WIS.. wllllll 1..01), Dry and in VI fot l'al!' rr
CARTER & 11R0714INov• 6.) ....rill

Now and fresh
"rm.: Subscriber hag. ,in‘d rpcei yell a tresit stZplT-Of
'a 2.411114 (itOCCried; also; winesand liquors,

Mass,, whirl' lie will sell Al holesale or retail, cheaper emu' Corr.'cl
`cashor coutin produce. Call and rec.

j W F. RINDERNECIIT S.n
001 KEC,t , WHIVI LEAD from Prof- J.lli liril%"3l

and Pittsburgh. CARTER-k. U. R

COCHINEAL, Cud ilenr, liolnlion of Tin. Cirnril Tiinsr, pl

by Nov. cr_tltItS tr.

SILINTLI3.
110CIIA, Turkic!), raAaarre. Nlaslin de Lee,Aandi Blante
Shawle, a good apv.oritneatat GEO, SELDEN eicoSrli

Om la.

500 Lns. Red Lead nod, Litharge. by
Nor. 8, C IRTER & 111“.11:1,1111'Buffalo and Pittsburgh
LEAD-100 kegs ground in oil. for snie 17

V V • [Nov. ;144 BUKTON & rEvbriN-
-

4El' Stair Warning;%Ex

HA vING made arranomenr. for a email amount of Pin,rurg,4
and Atteglkatty scrip, be taken at par, at my tots',

short nine. toeV hange hot*(Ith-crds at, !educed It, tees. .1 ,
Feb. 11. t'.11)111.1.L,

totz


